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F.I I. rllf ImWi- l O. V. W.-- avi'ry Sat- -

,,r tiiunili Id a. O. P. W. hall

ihuiuHa M. W. T. by cliurcli Holy
w hltliKk, h.

K

Fig Iron bait. No. 1:11, A.O. D. rrla amy
.... . . ...I.I L,..II..u'h Hull llBU,Atf,i'riiunalay avlliiia al mm - w".
Vkitlnii bratliraa alwnya walcmna. 1. n. Uainplmll,

W. U.SIralMa. lire.

nllff

Lialao. No. 40, A. 0. U. IV.-- tlrat ami
third Halnnlnva In aach at llullna.
Vlalllug moiulnra mnd wrlrnnia. T. . Sllpp,

'
W. J. W. Tlmniaa, lire.

Oaval Ijxlaa. No. 61, A. O. U. W.-- ai.cond

and tlllnl SalurilHy avalilnga at Knixlit Hall, Callby.
Viaiilinr lirullirra wflvoiiia. A. It. Sliiink, M.

K. K. Carliun, Itni.

J.

run

B.

tMnafciiniaH Ilge, No, 67, A, 0. V, flrit
and tlilnl Mouiln.va In encli nimiili.al Hlrliv'a Hall.
VUHIiiH hri'iliran nnlnmiii'. X, llulcuwli, M. W. 0.
K. I'enaa, Iti'd,
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SiliitUo I.wlgi'. Nn. 4.'1, A, 0. I', every
aaooml anil fuiirlli Snliirilay ol encli nionili at wil.
amtl k Oh'Holi, JH wiinipiua, n, n. 1.
TuoK Hl'0.

Uragnn Lndga, No. 3, I 0. 0. r. Mwla avery
ri.r..lMV atpiilnii at 7::i0 o'clock D. ui. lu Ilia Odd
Fellow''llHll. Main aliwt. MiinWra of llio Unlur
ar. Invited to atlrnd. !. VV. Moffatt, N. U. Tlloa. K.

Ktiwi. II H.

1"!'- - KnPainoiuent, Nt I, I. 0. 0. Hrat

ami ittird Tnaadayaof raoll 111. .nth at Odd Mloxa'
H . , Meoilieraand vlrillna liiilrlaiuha oordlnlly In--

vii ... allrnd O. Luvi joy, I 'nlI Patriarch. J. A,

S'an 11". Hcrlua.
;."l.l'fin"li:irrOb. itB at'Oild Kel.

low a Ii Oawegu, every Monday avanlng. Vlaltlnn
lirelhrMl lliada welpiinla. W. J. rninawir, n. u. u
y. Itialor.Sen.

Multnoniali Mgc No, I, A, , A A, lu
regular ooiuiniinliialloni on flnl anil ihlrd Salimliiya

. . ..... ... ..... ii..i.... I.. ...j ...I.at eaon nionili i v- "irll'l"',.i"
n, Invltnl to allelid. 1.. h. Porter, VY. H

T. r. llyan, Sco.

It.

A.

Oawean l.odae No. 10 , A. F. at A !. Meela tlie
lec.ni.l and fimrlh Hulnnlaya Mawna Invlli) I. U

B. IIm. VV.M. K.J. Ituaaell, St'fl. .

riw kiii liapter No. 2. R. A. M -- Regular con- -

vncailun Hum iHniHiay "i niouin ai i ;ou r. hi. i.
Walker, II. t Jl See.

Pioneer Pliapler, No, 28, O, R. In

Temple. Hra. II. S. Slrnllge, W. Jl, Hiaa
Jennings, Sec.

Willamette FhIIh Camp No. 148, W. of W. Meell
ai'Coiid and tuurlh Tneadaya of tlin nionili at K. of P.

hall. Vlidllng nelKliuora mane welcome, r.. m

Kanda, U. C. K. K. Marlln, Clerk.

W.i.eh.i.o lvalue. No. I. O. R. eell Moll'

day evrnlnl at A. u. II. VV. Hall. Vlaltlng menibera
Oor lhllly Inyited, J, H. ward, Sachem,

Monde Poll, No. i, 0, A, R., Piinr!ineiit of .

Meet! Drat M. unlay of won uolllli nl A, u v. yy.

Hall, Oregnll I lly. Vndllug ioliile made l.

come. VV. II. llurglianli, tKiui. a, C, William', Adj,

- General Pope Poid. No, M, 0. A. H.-- Aral

Sulunlay uf inch luolilli at (irnngi' hull, ilullno.
Com rink'" coiiliiilly Invlli'd. J. V. NoUoli,

II. W. Slww, Ailjutaiil.

Oen. Crook Piail, No. !, 0. A. R., Department of
llraguil. lleata In chtail llonae a1, eelly ou nial Sat-

urday lu cacti nionlhal? o'clock p. m. All emu.
miles mililc welcome. Jacob rjpogle, Com. J.

AiiJ.

Iloaile Relief Corp-- , No. I?, Pepiirlmi'lit of
M"el "'i "I'd d'1"1 I'll''")'" "I each month

in K of P. Hall. Member of coi pa froui abnaid
a.rdi'ally welonnail, ra, M- S. I'llabury, Prea.

ilra. K, t. Cochnm.Treiw. Mra, J, J, uriiiig,Sec.

Soul uf Valanini, K. I, Baker fJamp, o.

krai aiidthlrd Tliurwlnr Bveniiiga ol with nionln,
K. Ji lmoli, I'lpt, U, l, ft on), lit l.elit, Aloiiau

W Ueut,
I,. A, S. "t Baker fauip. 8 of V Mrrta III K. P.

hull on tcroiiil and Ii imh ilm ilny evening of wu h

in,mill tin. W. E. Joliaou, Pres. ll- Koral'iilitf.
Secy.

Achillea No. 3S, K.of Ieta avery Fri-

day night at Ilia K. of P. UaU. Vialling knixhti
Invited. B. L It ilnun, 0. 0. F. J. Loui., K. uf
It. 4 8.

Star Lodea No. ft'', K. of P. Meet every Wtdmal-iln-

evening in I'aatle hall. Brolhern Invited. J. F.
Bialey, 0. V Hioe Neilaoli, K. ol B 4 8.

Canby Ialge, 504, I. O. 0. T. Meeta Hrat and
illfi'd Batunlay eveuinga at Knight' Hull, Canby.
Viiiling nieniber alwaya made welcome. U. J.
t;oi, Vi"t;,T, Jsa l;lr Knight, See.

0yi'go Ut' So- - I- - 0- Q- T. Meeu every
Friday evening n neyy liall In ol( piwn. J. C.

H in, (1. T. John Krue, Sep- -

F Company, Hr ltef0, M, ll)
audMaiu.

1oena. Second Lieut.
Asaemhles on nrrt

third sundara of each montli, H. A. Lee, Pree- -.n.i
dent. MISS tfttllie ruiliil'a, wwuruiii ovr.a,j.

Era W. 0. T U Meela flint Saturday In each
mouth at their Willi. New Era. Frleudaof oauae

invited tu lie pieaent. Mra Carey JohDaon, Mra.
Kaatman, Pres.

St Branch, No. 047, C. K. of A -- Meet

evury Tueailay at their hall. Corner Main and
Tenth atreep), Oregon City. T. W. Sullivan. Prea.

11. C. Sec.
Oregon City Board of Trade-Me- eta at Court Honaa

on tnunu nonoay u ean "l"l"Fj- -

Ueo 0. BiuwnaJI, Pre,' J.

llxlln.ig

lre..lley

Lraltfe,

Canby

Ji)lin'i

aliclu-ls-,

Vultor w looma.
laon, Sec

lrllK

Canhy rd of TradeMePH a ,iahv'a Hall,
Panhy, ou art and nhird Friday of rath

welconte, VVm. Knight, Prat, S,J. Uarrl
anil, sen.

Motalla Orange. Xo. 40, P. of at their
hall at Wriglii' Bridge ou lha aecond Saturday of
each mouth at Id a. ni. rellow member" made
welcome. J. F. Nelson, Maater. E. U. Cooper, Sec.

Tualatin Oianre, No. Ill, P. of II. -- Meet iaat

of each moulh at their hall in W'llannville. B. B.

Henry, Maaler. Miaa Beda Sharp, See.

Warier grange. No. 117, F. of H.-- fourth
Satnnlty of each month at their hall In New Era,

C. O. W illiam. Master. Mia. Maggie Brown. See.

Butte Cvk Orange, No. 82, P. of H Meet at their
L.II in Maninam aecond Saturday ia each month at

Ida. ni Viiil.nl roeoiheni always welcome. J. B.

VYhite, Master. J, , Jack, gee.
F- of H.-- eeeondO.W. BO Grange Ko. 17V

Saiunley in mould at K) , . U laton, MaMer.

J. la Gage, Sec.

Pamaacna Grange Xo. VO, f. of H -- Meet on r

samrdar In laonih at lo a. m. ia Pamaacna aclwul.

hi. . fonnf. Master. I. H. Feather. See,

MUlletoe Lodge No. . D of -J- Jeetl every
Tuesday evei.ing Mary Blaekdrd. 0. II. Flora

llyer. Bee.
Columbia Ho. and ladder Co. Meeta first .y

at each asonlh at Eagiae Uovsae. H. W.
Tresabath. Fres. Wallace Cots, F.ffrsaaa. Ceerg
Brown, ec--

al CHJ Ha rm-- . ' aa B.J Uuu
" imU tte ibird Taesdaf ft aarh T. a.

Jt.lsf

nipan bent liver tonic.

N.

A.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

IlK.VKd lllK III HOI I'll' CiVH - If II IH'O
pie's puny nnni lilm .Mr. Iliiiikiu were
III llOIISt ill H (ihllli.rlll H)l Ii Unit he
cariiid ii unit, h iliil I'rnf u I , lie
Hnlllll lie SDl'Sll'll llllll Illicit, nlnl Lpenl
would I h Hi) Ihih I ii bun I "uniiri'liiMii !" T. K. ('owiiiir nn Monday returned
Ihil this tiiifiihoiid ex pricsl is not alone from hushies irin lit Clilniui
inn iiniicnicn, nui nr. ih ireaic.i line H lur M client
ili'Hr friend mihI brother liv H h i,I our
I'ruli-Nliiii- t Drencher, in

llr.

alternalatliilidiiy

Ho

Spiritualist

lha

m"Hlj-VIlto-

rbul:

rlillillikt' uil HfcH. lu lint seem aware
n( liiu fuel lliiit I'rif. Kiidolph despises
orlhiiiliix I'lotestanlisin Hilly as much a
lie does dint kinilly old tfcntlcmaii in
Home of whom hc says in IiIh lectures,
'111 I If Willi I III) pOIHM" It Id IIIOHl

Hiuylli i.. . . . .i . . . .
i. n.,h.mi. a i pin prune mat liiiiioion h noi Mil no tne lor the nt summer huh neas new...

i..-. , .. . . i ... . , .. ,

nanism KpiiHi'Mniin in Fiirn iiihiiivui poor ami ntnur mi provemeni,'(:..rii'luliif 11.... Hll tiin 1. I A

('.(.'

u....i,.

r, n.

i.i

Hriiimi, Htatimu' hk Ci.aikamah
Ciiuntv. Krnin llm ri'pott ol Nliool
JSti i'i i ii t fixl t'n t OIIihoii for tliu yiiHreml
Iiik Murcli, Hiu, to the hIhib Hiipenn- -

tint fulliiwiiiK llxiiritiHru tuKen:
Niiinbi of (U'liMiK t'lulUren, 77H ; num
bt-- r enrollfil iliirlnK the yeur cmliliK
aiurt'h, mn, 4Wir; avuruitu daily at
lunilunre, ii.i:; vuinu ol hcIiooI prop
erty, Hill, (Nil; hvi thkb hukch paid iiihIm
U'Hilit'iH i'H; NVemift) WDKi'H paid
IfllllllU IDIU'lllTH, x.lliotl; avt'ruizu hum
bur ol ini'iiiliB 7: mmiliur of
Kclioool lioiiHfR luiili uuriiiit tlie year, 7:
total for tliu yuur, fiH,7Hl.;

hi uiHiiiirHi'iiifiilH lor the year

CoMINO TO Ol'll t'lTV U ItiVl'B OIIP

iiniilliiviiil plfA'iiru to annoiiiii'e to the
mi it: I linl by n mottl (urlunale ciri'iiin
Hi ii nrc, imiHiii lovcM g will in the near
future be given a rare tieut In the Hrat
appcarHiice in lliiw rlly .it tliu futnoUH

nrKHiiir.aiion known an the UIiIchko
LhiIh g (naruM, They are accompanied
by BliHg rsollnur, hiiinoriHl and

In Ibis their fourth tour
lliey liaye mini! their way into the a lieu
tii un of llii people to a remarkable tie
nri'6. Utileel conllilent In preilictiny
that a huge mini appreciative audience
will greet them on May ,'iii nt Shi vpIv'h cornet,
opera lioiioe.

Fiiiiia v'h C( m'Kkt Still more attrac
linn lias been added to the programme
for the cinret on Friday, April llllh.
Dr. Mull ncliiiberl Ihih kindly consented
to play a violin cbliifalo. The doctor's
ability and taste in music ia too well
known to need further comment, lou
will pronounce him a master of the bow.
Miss A dd ice Skillmnu H rich contralto
gave such great delight in t . Louis

recithl jn Portland, that the
audience would not be satisfied until

be responded I lie third time. Miss
Mable Akin, an accomplished pianist,
will accompany her and will also render
a piiino solo.

A Skiimon on Loyalty. Sunday fore'
noon, at the Unman Ualholic church,
rather Hillebrand chose for his subiuct
('in duty ol loyal 'v to the secular aiiiln r
Hies, n duty which, he said, ia enjoinedoui Alf.iuur gbntliraa cuMUIhr

"S , ...,i. W. I the and tlie Scripiurcg

W.

ill,

Sciuliiua,

13.

liklii'lli.al

No

i

eett

orgaimn- -

i

Uunelia

King's

tie delin eated in concuiaiory words me
actions ol those w ho come in thin com'
iiiunity fri.m elsewhere, to wash their
dirty linen on the lecture platform and
stir up strife, and contention where for
merly there was harmony and place.
He enjoined his hearers to pray for
their misguided persecutois ignorant of
the extent ol their folly.

A TuAtiic Knd Willis Armstrong
vanished from the Kllwood while she
was running under full head of steam
below Fait view last week Wednesday.
He was serving us second engin 'er and
as (lie oilcan disappeared wilt him it
is surmised that he went alt along the
narrow le. ge on the outside of tliu boiil
to lubricate the shaft mid fell overboard
F.tl'otts are being made to lecover the
body. Willis Armstrong was a young
m in ol promise, industrious and ambi
tious, and gentlemanly.

Notick To Ciui.DitKN. Any children
having cards ol the rruitilaxi advertise
ment and wishing tu compete for the
prize, must send them to Cbarman&Co.
by April 26th, as the prizes will be
awarded nn or about May 1st.

LETTER LIST.
The following is a list of letters re

mnining at tlie Oregon City postotilce
lor the week ending April l'J, 18!M,
uncalled for:
Alcott, Mrs IV'llii Uensin, John
Harms, John Klant, Ferdinan I

Qnilly, J It KicliardHon, 11 J
UoUinsou. W H Iwss. tv a

Roller, Miss Ellld

When calling for thei-- letters please
say "ailvertiBed. Ji. Al. hands, f. Al.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kiltv lit tt lo W. L. Bent'ey, 5 as A
32 Kq ids, sees 4 (b 5. I 1 s. r 2 e; fl2G(,

Ham Clark to Al l ldrk. o an 0 A. I'.
Smith claim: $1000.

James Miaw toli.oinaa ieilson, lots
19. 20 of blk 111, Annex to O C; 20U.

O 1 S Co to Lizzie J Cannon, lot 14
of blk 117, ext of Co's 1st add; $100

Peter rlammanv to Kttie f lRiivminv,
lot I I blk 4"i, Oswego lt add; f22,

C Holds tn tilailstune K K A, lots 5,
(tin blk 17. Gladstone; HUM).

W J Maichette ei al to r W Miller.
lots 2) 22 hlkUP, Minthorn; 2"0.

OU K C-- fl 1 Co to J A I.i llMh ol
Alma, Wis, lot ii in blk I), Shaw's 2d
add to O Cj fliiO in ill p.ijments.

UUttcH 1 L.0 i' Ijawrence l.eitscli
of Alma, Wis, lot 2 in blk 0, J SlmwV
21 ad I to 0 C : i:))U in 31 pavments

O C It E & T Co to Prank l.fiitsch of
Alma, Wis, lot 1 blk 3, Shaw's 21 add
to O C ; filoO in 31 payments.

V b to U 11 llaker, s of ge yi of sec
3. t 4 s, r 2 e, 80 as; patent

l,and Co to Win Wuikel, lots
7, 8 of blk 21, Sunset City ; 300.

J U Tracy to in m Tracy, se ol a-

V. of sec 14, t 3 b, r 4 e, 40 as ; 120.
J C 1 to ,M AJ 1 racv, lut t in sec

23, t3s, r4e. 33.40 as: 200.
Lavfua A Wright lo A K Duff, 4.72 as

Regular. drill night, Buiiaay. iieguiar of ljarrgn Wright claim : 170.80

ftlety.

New

evening

Satur-

day

Fouataia

11 M as in t 8s, r 1 e; $575.

Ueorxe U Kly to U U Iota 6, 7.
Heckart'x add to 0 V : $.iV).

George C Ely to I) U trost, lot' 13
& 14 blk 2. Fairview add to 0 C; flOO.

Elizabeth E Moody to J V HarlessR,
hit 13 in tract I, Sc tract U, town of Mo
lalla; $275

(ieorve Boilon t V in Dale, lots 1,2
blk 2. West Side add; w0.

Lucius A Seely to Hobt I Seely, 4 27
as in sec 14, 1 r, r I w ; $200.

A Traveling Man

Mr. A. C. Wolf, of Washington. Mo.
writes 'hat after taking prummond'a
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism for
one week, Ihfi pain had left hi in almost
entirely. He slept better, had no more
night sweats, and appetite was g.xxl.
He also wrote that He would not tae
$100 for what the remedy had done for
him. There is nn w King week and
months to get satisfaction The remedy
attacks tlie disease at once.. II your
druggist has not gut Urumin ind s Light
ning Remedy, write to the Dtuinmond
Medicine Co., 48-5- Maiden Lane, New

York. Agents wanted.

Our better l.alves say tiey could not)

keep house ' without Cbauiberlain a
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half t'te homes in Leeds. Pims
Lbos. Jeds. Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where U has been sold lor years ana is
well known. Mothers have learned that

vntaia How cu, - - t" winda. there is notlnng so go. si tor eoios, croop
. a., l.An. H, S S.I. M Bl..in.iMiliah fliaf ll en lhM. a iw. " "' n 1. " . . " - . -

Ka aitvtt and sihia H.n noet,t, Prea. miiraa.ntJi ,iaii kly and permanently, and

Jtta Tvst Hua rraakuii., drentotake. 50 cent bottles for sale
Praa. ll. W. tinaajd. Kor.ai.a H. I. ThurW, Sec. by U. A. llaiding, droggist.

awnlk., e
reanasw a.

l

racy

3

People with hIr that i continoall
fulling oot. or those that sr bald, can
top die falling, and gel a good growth

nl hair hy nsing Hall's Hair Renrwer.

LOCAL NEW 8 ITKM8.

II L Kelly U bull'lin ii n wMitlm)
to hi residence.

I) I lllit f'llgel Id llllir tlll'l'MId pllllllst
Ilea' rice llarluw. April '.'Dili, alNhivcly

a (Ivinu

J D, Iteiinor Ih ii..w prepared In move
nil klml hi liiillilinif Mill I ilamuge
tu Hit "mint rrlce reasonable

Mr. E. (! Cmirii'lil niiVH a li-- n at her
residence in honor of Imr mother, Mrs,
nil row, on Thursday afternoon.

iNnhlilt livorv Htiililo Ii Hlickinv! lip
ii rusli

a

r

While DriiR. anil llnxter Itrox have
HPcuireil for hiiililiii'i 0. II
Dye 8 ri'Hiilcnco nl pnimithing over f 700.

P. P. Miircv la returnlnir from a Iriti
to lexaH. lie croHHea. the continent
number of times (hiriny; the conrae of a
year.

Married, at Die hlccme Hotel on
WpdneHilay evenlnii. April 18th. by Rev
0 W. (illionPV. Hubert Feiro anil MIkh

uertha Pchoen.
Mailuinn PiillerRini. clarivoynnt and

'en medium, at the n'Hjdence of nlra
Witlierell, Main alreet, opposite Hunt
ley'g driiKHtore.

A lame part of I lie niljomitiii fiirma
of Alfred and John How land (Alt, lleno
ant) Ihih been geedetl down. The boya
are iroinii more extenHively into hay
than heretofore.

On Monday Henry Meldruin moved
Ilia family anil houHehold elfecla to the
hoiiHH vacated by Mrs. Cami)hell. who
U for the time beinx a resident of Salem

Charles Ilnlinan and bin friendit re
reived deserved recognition when l.e
wiir chosen member of the republican
state central committee for Clackamas
County.

Mi"fl Fannie Meservc, a lady ot re
murkable musienl talent, xives a 'oo
at Shivelv'a hall Friday evening on the

llm instrument on wlncli aha
has practiced since infancy.

License to wpd iiaiied to Augusta
Kaune and C. P. inner, J . W. Mc- -
Uregnr and Mrs. Minnie M. Ilal'an,
Alice Under and A. K Lei on. Meliuda
Lelunen and liernard II. Pisch.

The CouitiKR has received a number
of valuable productions of the givern- -

ment printing nllico irom congressman
Hermann and Senator Mitchell, for
which many thanks are returned.

Straved. last Saturday, from the res
idence of Mrs. Rhodes mi John Adams
street, hetween 5th & (lilt, a turkey gob-

bler. Will the finder of the bird please
give the desired information (or Ids re
covery by owner?

The Ely Brothers (Dunne ami Oeorge
V ) last week Monday bought the store
and stock of goods of their uncle George.
They have moved their own stuck across
the road and taken pennnnei.t pimea- -
sion of their larger store.

On Tuesday, Messrs. Pclzuld A (tale,
the Seventh street butchers, moved into
their new quarters in tin A.O U. W.
building. They have by all o Ids the hand-
somest and best appointed meat market
in tlie city thai compares favorably
with I't.rtland establishments.

Here tlie Po.tland Chronicle hits the
nail squarely on the head: "Ex-Pries- t

Rudolph, who is lecturing under the
auspices ol the A. P. A , is a shrewd
man and is making hay while the sun
shines. He is working tlie association
lor all tl ere is in it and is making a
bushel of moi. ey ."

J. F. T. B. Brentano, Indian agent at
the Grand Ronde agency, was in the
city Wednesday. He had just returned
from a visit to la is father, Dr. Bietsno,
at St. Paul, Marion county, to partir.
pate in the celebration of his golden
wedding, who by the way, is the oldest
physician in Oregon.

The date fur the institution of the new
R bekah Degree lodge in this city hm
been changed from Friday, April 27th,
to Friday, May 5th. The change was
madetwii'g to the fact that the Uebek-a- h

lodges iu Portland had made prior
engagements and could uot be present
on the date intended.

Prof. Rudolph's Sunday afternoon
lecture at Shively's hull was closed by
Rev. Oilman Parker with tlie benedic
tion. The renegade priest pitched into
the Catholic church with his wonted
vi 'or and "wanned tlie jacket" of the
Courier in great shape. Well, he who
laughs last laughs best.

P. J. Thorsen, secretary of the Wash
ington Shoe Mfg. Co. of ticattle. ctlled
on Major Cliarnian, Monday. He says
that 50 to 00 men, boys and girls turn
out about 250 pairs of shoes in one day
by means of machinery, for which, en
tirely by manual labor, live times as
many hands would be required.

Peter McGrath died in this city on
April 15th, aged 53 years, 9 months and
8 davs. He was a native of county Ty
rone, Ireland, Tlie remains were buried
on Tuesday at 10 o'clock from the Cath-
olic church. Mr. McGrath lived near
and in Oregon City for a number of
years and was a highly respected cit
izen .

Sexton Slover is indignant over tl e
slurs cast at him by the city council.
He says that lie is empl.ived to dig the
graves not in the city cemetery alone but
also in the other cemeteries, and that
with his work iu tlie latter never any
fault is found ; and, morever, that he
has been saving of the cemetery fund
and looked out for the city's interests,

Shirley Dare, the dear old girl (or old
boy), gives tills unarming advice;

hen you leel bilious, take a hot lem
onade instead of other beverages. Take
a big tumblerful three tunes a day. If
you are sleepless try my doctor's pre-
scription of liot lemonade witli two or
ihree sp 'onslul of whisky on retiring.
Do not exceed the (lose, and you w ill
find yourself sleeping like a baby,"

E. II. Cawing and several Eastern
ti.urirts will start about July 1st on a
three months' trip with suldleund pack
horses through tlie country just east of
the Cascades, southward to the Califor-
nia line; (hence westtaid along the
Siskiyou piountaios and through Jack
son and Douglas counties home. The
great mountain peaks and other natural
wonders on the route will be visited.

Near tlie end of his lecture Sunday
afternoon, Prof. Rudolph stated that A.
W. prance (not Ve Prance, as I lie CotiB-
ikk stated) was president of tlie Slate
A. P. A., and that Mrs. Green of the
Electric Hotel was organizer of the femi
nine A. r. A. Ihe ex priests lecture
Saturday evening to "men only" was
excertitnslly smutty. II men like him
are to be reformers ol the country, Ore-
gon City needs a few assignation houses.
J hat he has saunters here is astounding

LOCAL 'SUMMARY.

Prescriptions carefully compounded ft
G. A. Harding's drag store.

L-- P. Fislier, Newspaper Advertising
Agent 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ksn
Francisco is our authorized aeenl. This
paper is kept on file in his office.

For tb printing go to the Cut'
IB office.

LAwriKs' Chiefs akii Foldeus printed
at the CotBiEB office.

Teacher'i monthly report cards fr
sale at the Coi iirh office, 3 cents a 100

When ihebahv is teething or feverish.
ask your druggist for .Slrrdinan'a Sooth
ing Powders.

Anyone wanting good saddle, bnggy
or farm horses will do well tn call on
the undersigned at Barlow.

W. W. Ivi.v
J. Kober. the Seventh street baker,

received a fresh lot of imported d lieious
Ijmbnrger cheese, a id cream cheese
the choicest in the city Jut the thing
(it palatable Innth.

D.l.ul mt rl,.rm,l, X SAn' SI 1 Tlttt

Secret Orders and the A. P. A. CIRCUIT COURT.
(Cullllll'llllrutcil )

Tliu prea mt wave of fmiuti Ism sweep.
lug over the western world us exempli
fied by the platform ami teachings ol the
A. I , A , Will result In culling men to e
realizing sense of truth and In' Ice

and enable I hem lo Ihiuk and reaaoi.
belt'r.

It is not the ol I. ct i.l this article U

ente Into a dis'tission of the in titer, hut
to ca I In, intention uf members of vn.i
ous oilier so culled "secret orders o

t' eir previous obligations. How can
nous-minde- member of tlie K ol I

I O. I). P.. A. 0 V. W.,or A. P. A A.
Al., who bus given set ions thought anil
ulteiitii.ii to his already assumed obllga'
tioiiHof thesti varioiiH onlers, assume the
jhligdtion of the A. P. A without se
riously violating sacred obligations al
ready taken? In some of tliu obllga
tious above mentioned Is not the Cmi
Btitntii.il of the United Kialcs especially
held sacred 7 Men obligate themselves
ii lloli.ilil ll.e (...nHtililtliin H

niium

says, "no shall ever he Co vs M

quired as a to any execution ugmiisi dufendanl for
mil) u trust under the United nuues.

lueiiiiian

suuiin

Alex

(101

oath of A P. A. binds its A Hatch vs Swift utitl,
members to iiim.1v such lest. hereby u
entailing n of Conslitutiun Agues riimmets vs Ainu Mummers,
in spirit and in letter. Then in uivorce lo lie published.
ordeiH, assistance in time of sick- - J'J Jones ys U Gray et di
IIOHH Hlol diutrouu In till iitonilierH or uilsseil

is how can M

llievdoil ninl.rtl.e nbliL.iilioiis of dismissed.
T. A, 7

The Odd Kniglits of
Pythias, Woodmen. United Workmen,

Knights in ever coinuiuniU
hi tn ii (he best eleiuelit-- i of Unit cuin- -

niuuily, all the IihsI, hut of the best,
meet oi.eiilv. ntleml funerals, have
siicials, paiade under the flig. and iu
evtryway Irv lo uphold good citizen
ship. If A. P A ism should last (but
it will not), it would do great injur) to
all the oilier secret orders. It would
engeiidir unpleasant fouling in what
would otherwise he a coiiitnun
liy. Vt ashington a Protestant

of Ohio, who lias a
worldwide reputation as a scholar and

power in everything good, in arti

Johnson,

Mieoard

leliglous Moyse lliierth.

violHtion

brothers Paiaons

Fellows, Mimoiis,

Cutlioliu

peaceful

minister Toledo,

March VrnUteg "The jutlgnienl $tili7 against dufeiiila
Anli Crusude." punla the 10

absurdity as well us the evil of
whole mutter, and makes an earnest ap
peal to all Protestants us well as Protes
tant clergymen to fight, speak and

against this evil calls upon
every minister to slop, if possible, this
epiiienuc.

Would it not be well, also, to ask
every member ot oilier secret and be--

term.

uumuu Julni hnev

nevolenl orders lo o dismissed.

At

ion

uml

id,

Die

not

his

Sain

term

cie
out im'ir lunus sold.

the

test and

once
his obligations and reason with Tue first case disposed Wedties--

little, and allow this crusado he day that of Joseph Punnet elal.
carried those of whom Savior East Side Kail way Co. suit dis-sai- d,

forgive
not what thnv do?" men others Marion

have taken obligations should Johipjon et ul., suit
know what tliev do and their costs, x.a.uu.

How Make Mischief.
(Communicated.)

Keep your eyes on your neighbors.
not let ihem stir without watching

them. They may do something wrong
vou do not watch them. To be sure

you never did know Ihem lodo anything
very bud, but it may be on your account
they have Perhaps, if it not
been for your care, they might
have disgraced themselves a long time
ago. do not relax any eflort
to keep them where lhay ought bo.
Never mind your own business; it will
lake care ol llsell

There is a man passing along. He is
looking over the enue. Re suspicious

thinks rate of day
some one .

what have , '
in head. If Dud tiny symptoms
01 anyone g out of the way duty

everybody you Be particular
and see a great many. is a good way
to keep such going, though it
may not n fit yourself or anybody else
particularly. But do keep something
going, for silence is a dreadful thing.
There said to have been silence
heaven for the space half, hour.
but don't let any such a filing occur on
earth. would be loo lids
mundane

If after all your watchful care can
not see anything out of way with
anyone, you may be sure is not be
cause no one done anything
Perhaps unguarded moment J
have lost sight of them. Throw hints
that they are no better than they should
be; that you shouldn't wonder if
people found out what they were after a
w hile. Then they may pot carry their
beads so high. Keep it going and some
one will hint and help you
along after a while, and then there will
be upisic. Everything
(.'Inn

F'agle Creek,

will work
Obsbuvkr.

Ridicules Christ and Christianity.
Ex Priest Rudolph, who has
introduced himself here, not alone

Catholicism every other
form the Christian faith. In a letter
in Chicago I'rognmice Thinker
' 17, 1800, he wrote:

"Christ, t pretended founder
Christianity, has had followers, and
the doctrine which is named after him

had its sway and its day; but its
glory is a tiling the final dis-
solution is onlv a question of time, and
Christ will be known only as a great
man histoiy, but no greater
Kr bna or Zoroaster.

"Christianity, like the Greek or Ro-
man mythology, will pass make
room for new tlieorie.i. The Evungelical
Alliance gives Jesus Christ the nppella- -

special proiec- -

Issued
miles.

h..nn
Evaturelical

iiiriHiian n.inisiers
"demagogues."

Thorne Sons, Abstracters
Titles.

Notwithstanding the unfinished ab
started Ciackamas

county have out
hands, the tilstruct buiinett did not,

desire to to our
patrons the public generally

still tlie abstract business our
old in Jaggar building, oppo-
site Huntley's where
fully prepared to furnish reliable ab-

stracts of title witli ceituirity and

who never the advertise-
ments their newspapers miss

they presume. Johnadian Keni-son- ,

llolan. Worth Co., Iowa, who
hs troubled with rheumatism

back, arms and shoulders, an
item in paper about a promi-
nent citizen of Ft. Madison has
been cared. the same
medicine, lo his words
cured right up." Ae also
naixlil... lan, tiitm.la !,..! at.'lr in

over to my house said hey w so
bad had do cooking. I told

Chamberlain's Pain IJ1I111 and
how it cured me ;

and it cured them a week. oOcent
(Kittles for sale by A. Harding, drug

$500 Will Be Civei

For rheumatism which can

wall paper, and pret-- j mond Meri Co 4 Maiden

tiest York. Agent, wanted

the opening the regular It ol
lie tin nit l Monday, James llmg- -

IIHIII Was ai l U lillted huillll of lliH ur.lliil
J iry, and 1 Milk-- r and Tueudort
pouts general bulilla.

Jurors excused r tin. lorn,: T W

Sullivan, U IC C'liariiun. J I. K ruse. J 1
l'uckolrcaa. Grand jurors :G l( II .Millui

.' L' I.' 1. l,lv r, inos trms ro g
it r. lyiioge, u a I K. k

P.IUM'h .Mlilliiin Ivsnecial venire, the
lollowiiig iiirewjinymuii went meij
to serve: Mux Si:hu:p:us, G L Gray ai d

it in ii .

Hwet'k VS Marion
iiiiueii term. J I) .,ii van.
do.

Charlrs Itinlny v J II Olds, ileiiiurier
to compiiiiui overruled and fenduiil to
file unswer by Friday.

Laura II Cuss vs A ii Stoiin. OJiitlniied
the

Waller V4 A J Ii irdetle. ilia.
iiiiHseu

Inst re- - Lehman, A

nnalilleation olllce or

but the the Alary Henry
I oi r .Miiiur

the
other notice ol

in

agreed 111)011.11111 A,

Gladden,

kind

away

st

therefore

vs Rebecca Gardner,

1 O Conner vs Krickson et al.
defendants' demurrer overruled ana
they to answer.

h Haines vs tj W Guinea, continued
for the

I'm timid I' Co Vs Reuben Smith,
diet set Heide uml n new tiial to had.

O 1' liibbaid vs Joe Fisher, ills
missed.

Juiy excused until Monday next.
Katie, K.iicIhv vs Orefun l JniIlo,

llileiai lo uuieiiiled comnlaiiii on
,)i outlay .

I lio.ii.i.inu p. idy vs Jo in O.li et et
al, shurilfssalu ol real estate continued.

'.mum McUonald Vs bad ill liova. el
al, B lerill'ssalool re.tllv colilirmed.

over

11 C cituvens vs J W Tin 111114 la ul.
in the entitled, for its

Catholio uo tie

pro

mora

sphere.

On Tuesday following nroceedin 'B
were

Philip Chaperon vs C A Anion Its
dismissed

It L Suhiu vs II L Schilllur et al.
default deleiiduiils en'ered.

t; 11 Cauliclil vs D .Manonn and J
Grout, dismissed.

U 11 lirotvu vs N 8 llurdusty,

himself of on
to was vs

on by the et al..
"Father, them for they missed.

know hut who E. llansee vs
already dismissed and

use piuiiiiiua 10 puy

to

not. had

Therefore
to

you

it
has

but

the

German
procured

I)

In the uullur the litigation butweun
R. L. Sabin al, an I II. Schiller el
al, the receiver, T. Ryan, is ortlered
by the court to pay Miss llowlctt, clerk
iu the Boston store, $15 per week for
services rendered.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Hood River npiilos rutuil per
box in Portland.

Tlie is 1111 assured (act. says
the Astoria Jlmiltt.

Rents have tumbled amazingly
Portland, and many tenants of high-pric- ed

buildings cannot pny them at all.
W. II. Bubeoek, the Euruka Flat

(Wash.) wheat king, hud 2U gangs
mon tit. work 111 U'l.n:it nr. 11. n

of hi in, perhaps he of stealing 100 per .

of these dark nights." No , ,,. a n v.; n .... 1...
knows queer fancies l.e may V H ft

his you
of

tell see.
It

Dungs
lit

is in
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It much for
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in 011
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In

of

ing of hides, 12 ceiiis pur pound
llm hops were shipped direct to Glas
gow, Scotland.

Ezra Meeker it coals tlie English
18 cents per pound to raise bops, while
Americans can put iluin in the Kutrlish
market at a cost of 13 cents per pmuut.
Yet the Buttuville hop growers demand
a duty of cents per pound. seems
it is the English hop grower who should
demand protection.

Peter Hansen, a retired sen captain
who lives una bom 'steal on Vaslinn
Island, H'a-- li recently had a battle in
tlie Sound with a s.irpent that he
calculates must have been lot) feet in
length. Hie monster crushed his pin
mice, of oak, killed his Tog.
He fired two loads uf bncksli it

body and cut feet oil' its tail.
Tlie Democrat of Albany reports that

A. Harlow of that place in IS! 12 made
Hill pounds uf bolter from eight cows,

sold the butter for $ 127, an average
$53 40 per In 1803 ho

nine cows made I8II2 pounds of hut-ti- r.

Owing lo the that butter
a little lower 1893 than in 18112 the
average per cow in 1803 was $40 92.

It is stated that the New York bankers
have sent $2,"0,000 to the republican
bosses n Portland as a corpirution fund
for the Oregon election. Tl'n lias given
the republicans ' conll leuce." but $3 n

head is not enough bribe to conlrl
the voters of Oregon this
sum will buy sheep hut not free men.
When workmen's families urn in danger
of starving, ami their homes ate in jeo
pard v, a bribe don't go. Vinfcdot
lleral.l.

T. It. writes from Johannes- -

hnrg. South Africa, to the Seattle 7W
liiletliijcncer: I foreman in a mine.
My pay is $75 per month, board $25 a

month w ithout bed This is no country
for a man, and 1 shall leave it as
soon as I earn money enough to
away. Negroes all the, hammer ami

11011 01 I'lvitie roiiuciun. anu puis meFe drill work. Thuir nav is (a cents per
uiioeu niuies uiioer ins ,Hy. There are otl.OI 0 of Ihem Work- -

Hon. Hy the time congiess will have jng witliin so tare miles of hero
thecharterof incorporation to the There are. lotltl Hhimn mills I 11 on line

gospel university, the faculty will make 0f Each mill has Irom IU to
Jesus an honorary member of the order joo stamps. Tlie roek is low grade us
anu tney win seuu mm ise nat witn saving from $.1 to flu cr ton. It is
t'tle D. U. sulDburets and renuircs thtt McArdle

In the some article, denounces the nroeess. Tliu led ' lmv urns-
Alliance as a "despotism." nerdpd 1,0 dinmnml drills () Ml feet down

ami 111 general I iiiiiii prairia country. T ie sod is
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Here is another way to figure thnt
I resent owner book business, says the
Toledo Leader. The original tax roll of
Lincoln county contained a valuation
of $j:JO,000 The contractor found
about $200,000 worth of property not on
the original roll . this makes fl.M'i,-00- 0

valuation w liich at a leu mill levy
makes a total of $11 '100 in the county
fund. Now the clerk's records show
that the regular assessment for 1H!J3 cost
the county $KJ1 Tha contractors get

if they found $200,000 worth of

projjerty. This makes a total of
for one year's assessments, or more
than of the w hole amount of
the county fund . This in to say nothing
of the wood, oil, rent and county
stationery used by contractors, the
whole thing will ho doubt equal one-thir-

of the entire county fund for one
year.

STIl E NOT! I AND HE A I.T 1 1 .

if Jim are Fed feeling strung and li.sltli?. try Flee
trie Hitters. If ,a Oriipe' lis left you week and
weary, use Eleetrle Hitter, Tl.l remedy axtadlrertly
un lver, sti.marb and Kidney, gently aidiioc tli--

bed with rheumatism. Their boy was lotnsio perform u.ir function.

him

into
live

year

room

u

l,arg bottle unly Ml cents at A. Harding's bmg

A MILLION Kill ENDS.
friend In ia a friend fnileed,

one nullhrfi people have found a friend ia

ha

not be Drummonil s l.is?til- - that ia claimed or refunded.
ning Keme.lT. T.'ie proprietors treaat a. ii.ning'a Drug

offer, Drink it in bold tytes

if you are sm.cl- -

Oeo.
SOn-e-.

A need and lea U.hb
just such

Dr.
do not sne.

Trial

ail Iheir rirenlars, wrappers, printed GUARANTEED CUKE,
and the columnsthnnk-l-imailer, w.mlhor( twtij inlM to t.newspapers everywhere. wil! work Kmc n.. (ueomeniipiin. i'ii.imi

omlem one bottle enring any ordi-- . tMa. !! His. If are affl.cie.1 with

If tl.e a Omgh. O.ld oranT lng, Thnt t henary oruifnist p nd wi m ,hj.ren), directed. in.. itai.ir
It, he lll order It, or It will be sent w tni. s , y.i nuy

eildany awldre on receipt of price, together Wat"! aaon-- y V.
B,S Bjssk. thi aid w a.A .ow tint Dr. Ki

with special Jnatroctpwa for ose. Drum iHmtmrr , , 4l

iofoice ot 50

denims.

'

p.MU. Tnal hSIle. fr at O--l A. HaM.ag l.lg
lrge 'A refit aae) al

V

Attention
In time, to m,y Irrcffiilurlfy of tlio
Stomach, . Liver, or Eowola rnuy

pi'cvi iit serious

J
ho!ljlo,.,A f.t.O

tie it, bilious.
rV ti.i.14 iiiul I'iiil

1

coiiHcqiienccfl,
lldljfOHllOH,

Hun I,, .11,., I.1 H W 1,1,.., HIV

' eoi-- l ii tn f 11 11 n -
tlotial derange.'
Incuts, the beat
remedy for
Which Is Ayer'a

Tills. Ttirely vcgelulili', stiRiir.
coiited, ea.sy to taku mid quick to
usMiiiiliitc, this Is tho ideal family
medicine-ll- io most popular, aafo,
mid useful iipei'h'iit In pharmacy,
Mrs. Jf. A, IIJtocKWiai., Harris,
Tciiii., says:

"Ayer'a Catlinilk' pills oiiicil inn of sick
lii'inlai'lio anil 111) liusluunl of neiiriilitla. Wo
think tlieiu u

No Bettor Medicine.
ami Inivu heliii'i'il man)' to so

"Thirty flvu years iijjo tills Spring, I wn
run How 11 i.y Haul work anil a surce snun of
colds, which niiutfl 1110 fi t'l.lo Hint It win

effort for 11111 to walk. I consulted Hie.
tlovtors, kept linking lower hml
given up nil of ever being better.
lla.H.iiliig lo lo In a store, one tiny, wlicro
incilli'liips were sold, tliu proprietor noticed
my weak nail sickly niK'anuiet, unit after
n few mieHiliam as in my lieullli, il

ic to try Ayer'a I'M, I liml little
fnllli lu llieso or uuy oilier nietlk'lnc, but
coiii'hiileil, at last, to take Ins ndvlce nml try
a box. llcforo I hail used tlioin all, I win
very nvicli better, nml two Ikixcs cured me.
I mil now so years otil; but t hclicvo that
If It lintl not boon for Ayer'a I'lIK I should
luivo been hi my crave, long to. I buy 0
boxes every year, which maku 310 boxes up
to this nml I would no niuro bo with-

out tlieiu Hum without bread." It. II.
Iiigrulinin, Itookliui'l, Mo, e

AYER'S PILLS
rri parisl by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

THAT CREAMERY.

Clear Stutriurnt of What Ia Absolutely Ea
aetillul to Its Suuceaa.

I beliovo that vhero a private cream
ery hns been successful a
creamery can also bo made bo, but cer-
tain things nro absolutely necessary.

tirst llio stockholilors must have a
rood working knowledge of tho dairy
business; they timst havo good cows and
take, enro of them and feed them.

Second Enough milk should bo guar
anteed from tho start to run tho croam-er- y

to its capacity. Tho way to secure
tho milk is to take iu ns stockholders
only fanners who milk their cows, not
beginning business until enough cows
aro secured.

Third A man who can muko first class
butter and cheeso nnd who understands
everything connected with tho creamery
business, from weighing tho milk, tak-
ing samples niul testing it to shipping
tho products, conducting tho nocessary
correspondence and keeping tho books.
No matter how woll tho patrons do their
part, if tho man who makes up the milk
does pot understand his business they
will lose money.

Fourth Tho business must be con
ducted on business principles.

This quito often proves a stumbling
block to tho success of organizations of
tliis kind. There are always a lot of
fellows who think that because they own
a shnro they ought to have a hand in ev-

erything that comes up connected with
the business. A creamery cannot be
niunagcd successfully by a committee of
tho wholo. A man should bo pluced in
charge of business who understands
it, anil he should have authority to con-

duct it uccording to his best judgment.
It is not wise to placo tho ontiro con-

trol of tho funds in the hands of one
man, but so fur as the details are con-

cerned let the butter maker nttend to
them, IIo knows more about handling
tho milk nnd cream and butter and ship-

ping the latter than do tho patrons and
should not bo hampered by unnecessary
restrictions. Tho plan lately adoptod by
a number of creameries of
sending sonio young limn of tho com
munity to a good dairy school until he
learns tho business is a good ono. A
number of young men havo been sent in
that way during tho past year.

The patrons of it creamery
aro paid for their milk whenever they so
will it. Tlie usual way is to pay once a
month, using the Babcock test to deter-
mine what duo each ono. Tho expense
will dopeiid upon tho local conditions. It
will cost (,75 to $ 100 a montli for a good
butter iiuker, and ho will a cheap
helper a part of tho tiuio. Butter mak-

ers can bo hud cheaper than that, but in
the majority of cases they will lose more
than their wages every month. It will
pay to get tho best uii.ii that can bo hnd.
IIo is tho cheapest. Then tho fuel, oil,
salt, tubs, ico, liauliugtho milk, etc., can
be figured at local prices.

In regard to constructing tlie building
and putting in tlie machinery, figure
who will do it tho cheapest. Find what
tho agent wants for putting up tho build-
ing, thon got local builders to figure
it. See what tho agent uaks for putting
in tho machinery, than get prices from
other supply houses for tho same. If
pooplo uro ready to build a creamnry,
there is no need of u thousand dollar
agent ns a go between. Henry C. Wal-

lace in Iirecder'a Gazette.

Test That Milk.

With the use of tho Bahcock machine
any ordinarily intelligent dairyman can
accurately tell tho vuluo of his cows, his
milk uml cream, also tho valuo of tho
different food consumed. IIo can also
tell, if he runB a homo dairy, if Iw is get-

ting out all tho butter in tho milk, what
percent butter fat ho leaves in thoskim-mil- k

and tho butter milk, as woll ns tell
the value of tho first milking and of tho
st ripping which tho dilTereut milkman
or milkmaid leaves in the adder. IIo can
also toil, if ho takes his milk to tliu
creamery, if the creamery'uiun is testing
the milk hon.-stly- .

It is surprising after nsing a Bahcock
machine to ascertain that milk from

nil hick HeafcuTli,.. will flm! .needy and per- - i.u-- t.f tlin ajilno breed. milnH farm.
atanent relief by taking Klectrir. ttitten. One trial
win e.minc. y..q ti.u ti.i u tl.. remedy y..n need. same caro und treatment, wul vary just

nd

double the per cent butter
and very in those auiinuls where
it was least expected. also sur-

prising to the difference which
the food and the euro ami treatment of

and Oadsi-lly-un hareaeteruee,! ll.KOreatOeisb the COWS Will make ill tho per Cent Of
Miir.iue, one trial will eiinee tut it mitter fat It Is therefore a decided

curative utseseew ,.rpowers M ail inrsi,
Lor. tcb tttir i. guarant-e- d t. a.. ad fact that cannot profitably or v. ith

cared by sa.o.y
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l:ip.in fahiilescuroblliousnesi.

W- If

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOOl

THE nOlTEIBHi STOiaB
Reduced Prices on Staple Goods

TO A HARD-TIM- E UASIS.

Tlie Most Exleusive Emporium of General Merchandise in
County.

" IW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING
TJJQS. OHABMA1T Sc

ORDER BY MAI I I

Send for Trice List and Samples to

Mnrtin & SiMMlgrass,
STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL..
'

II' VOU WANT

BUY GOID,
ni ii r it a . nss, .

iiiotning ot tne Latest ratterns,
OB iNTOTIOlsrS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

ATTuliNEYS AxNO COL'.NSELOUfc

AT LAW

OKKUIK, HEAR OF COMMEItCIAL BANK.

Oregon City, Oregon.

(JKO. C. ItllOWNKLI..

Brownell & Dresser,

Clackamas

SOIsT

MARKET

Attorneys at Law,
One Door .VorfA ' CaufiAd A Haul--

ij't D ;'"",
OKEUON CITY, - . 0KEGON.

W. OA KEY JOHNSON,

LAWYER
COKN'KK FOURTH AND MAIN STHEKTS,

Oregon I'ily, Oregon.

Kcal Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

The Commercial Bank
OF OKEUON CITY.
OA VITAL flOO.uoo.

Transacts a General Banking Business
bonus Hindu. Hills illsei.tiuted. Makes col

tortious, lluys and sells exeliatiK nn "'I iiotnt.
lu the I'nlled stall's ami Ktiropo and on llnng
Kong. Deposits reeeiveil snldeel Ui rlicek. In
terest iistml lutes allowed ol lime deposits.

Hunk upon trim OA. M.tot f. M.; Siit.ur.laj
evenings Irom 6 till 7 M.

D.C. MTorKKTTK, V. K. DONALDSON,
President. Cashlii

CITY VIEW, NURSERY,
- CANBY, OREGON,

All Varieties Fruit Trees For Sale.

J. A. COX & SON,

TIM I! TAIII.K.
beavo

I'oaTi.ANi.
rool Taylor Sl.

7:C0 A. St.
II ::IU a.
4 :()( p.

8:00 a.
1 :(( a.

:$ ::!() I'.

lilOI'ltlKTOKA

Oregon City Transportation Co's

STEAMER "RAMONA."
OKKCON

SUNDAY.

f

A. 8.

at

V.

CITV IIOAT

(lit kiios
Sill HI.

11:00 A. M.

'1 M V. .M.

P. M.

0 ::!() a

I'.
5 :ItU P.

BLANKS! BLANKS ! ! BLANKS!!!

For Sale ut tho Cociiikk oflicc:
Miirtgiigc,

Filing Covers,
Itond lor Dei'il.

I'minlssory Notes,
Itei'i'lpt Hooks,

Warranty Deed,
QtiltCliiim Deed,

Circuit Court Criminal Subpoena
Itcport Card,

Partial I nyinciil Kstnte Contrncl,
sliurlll'Hiiiniiions,

Jury Sniutr.oiis,
ol Summons,

Notiro to iiarnlshee,
Answer to Garnishee,

Hitlipocitii,
Writ of Altiii'liiio nr,

Jiutlce Siitipoftin, civil,

Jutlco Snl. poena, criminal

Special or nrivale blanks printed on
application expeditiously and correctly

Stud horse posters printed at Hit
(,'oi niKK olliee either on paper or cloth,

.

Oregon City Market Report.

WHBAT-IVr- bu. IV; bulk Iwlthoiil laclisl
V bushel, with Hacks.

Ki.our - Holler fi "o per M.t. net

Eons llr.
Hiittkk "se ii
VRAL-A- !,e dreawd
CmcKSSa Xi 3 ') adoaen
BKEr--On (not, eon te; hlvir 2'ac, at: '.c

dressed
MlITTOS- -ll 'oi'J
8iiinoi.'!s fi thousand.
Laid IVHc t pound.

DasssKR.

Ojjiee

Leave
City

Kind

fl:00

2:00

Teachers1
Iteul

Copy

roll,

liTePth: l off

orellllcd. Shc-c- pelts, 2.V$aV

II av Tlmolliy, l'- clover l I. baled.

Dkikb Ki'.cit- s- Prunes ; apples V;is?; very

dull.
M.u. Fkko Shorts 117. Bran IM; Chop

ir,: rejected wheat, ',0 cents y bti

Pons Sides U'c, shoulders 9c, hams U;
on fool &c: dressed 5,r.

I'litatnea'ale a sack,
Onlons-- ll. per H".

lor Over Fifty Vmra.

As Oi.ii ssi. Wru. Tair.n R.x.eT Mr. Win- -

l' hia.ihoig Syfiip haa been naej fur over nnv
yean, hr nnlls.li "f iulh"r lr llielr rhU lrea while
teething. With perO-,- aU, CeaS. It ,a,ihe 111. child,

,ri,-n- the gmiM, aliitya all psin, cure win.1 e.dic.
and ia the h I remeilr f,,r luarrlei.'., 1 pleaaut to
the laate. Sold I.y l.rut'gl-- l in every a,n i.l ll.e
M'orlil. Twenty nve ceu'a a laaue. lla value l lo- -

eulriiUbl.-- . He sure anil aek for Mrs. v taah.w a

Siertli.iiK Syn., and take Rtf oilier kind

A I'liiln NLMtemeut.

Sr.w Mshkkt, Miss. Simmon Liver
ICeifululor cured me of liver complaint
and palpitation of th" heart. I oscd
many oilier remedies but with no relief
until I beirnn taking H. 1,11. Wm.
Sehulu. Your .lru;ist sells it in low-
lier or liipiid. The powder to be taken
.lrv or iiiaile into a tea.

Kipans Tubules-- , one gives relief.

Noblitt Livery and e Stable
OREGON CITY. OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rlits and aaddle lioraei 11
ways on baud at he lowest rates, and aiu.era.

, also connected with the barn for loose sloe
Any Information regarding any kind of lock
promptly attended to by letter or person. .

HOUSES BCU.HIT OB SOLD '

FRANK NELDON,

Gun and Locksmith.
Adjoining the Noblitt Stable,

OliEGON CITY, OREGON.
All Hint, of Firearms remlr.'d and cleaned. All kinds

uf suint inacliines reMlred. Duplicate keys
uiadi for sll kinds uf lucks. (Junsand

1'iiluls bought and sold.

MCYCI-X- REPAIRED.

IsTEW
FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just opened, on north-
east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices a9 low as the lowest,

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and Feed' For Sale.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

Bank of Oregon City.
0l.l)i:sT BANKING IIOl'BE IN TI1K CITY

I'aid l'i Capital, $50,000.
I'resliletit,
Vice President,
Cashier,
Manager,

Tiiohas Ckakman
CI bo. A, 1Iahoi.no

G. 0. CAumi.n
Chaklsi H.CACnno

K Oonernl Dunking lltisluess Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Cheek.

Approved llllls nnd Notes Discounted.
County nml city Warrants bought.

Loans .Mnileou Avnlluble Secnrilv
Kxcliaiigc llought and Sold.

Collections .Mnilc Promptly,
limits Hold Avnlluble in Any Fart of Ihe

norlil.
Telegrnplile Kxcliangc 8oldon Portland, Fan

PrnnelstM), ('IilcHgouiHl New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposiia.

SI B AGENTS Of

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L..M. ANDREWS, M. D.
'

DEALER IN

Drugs, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, Uc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Shively's) Jllook.
Cor. of "th & Madison St., Oregon City

GEO. A. HARDING,
DKAI.KR IN

IP

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Pttliits, Oils anil Window Glass,

'rcscripo'ons Accurately Compounded
UARDINO'a BLOCK.

MA 1MI & ROBERTSON

-H- AVE-

NOT SOLD OUT
Hut have only moved to more

com mxl ions quarters. They are

now in a better position than ever

to wait on their ever increasing

trade.

FULL LINE OF FANCY AND

STAPLE GROCERIES,

FRUITS, VEGE-

TABLES, &C.

Farm Produce and
Provisions.

Note the New Address : --

Seventh and Center Streets,

A. O. UAV. BUILDING.

Rilatis Tabulei cure liver trouiile.


